
RALEIGH, N. C WEDNESDAY, MAIICII 31. ?869. 1V0, 8G.

mtHe.: pa,4 lck uumlMr j oUU,
! UOt'tW fF lr8PrtRe.B!fP"A Tl vb;

Monuav, Vlaroi, SB. frwJU.

H 'me called to order at tii uul Uoor,
Journai ot S4tuidy last rejd mul, p.

proved.

Among thent-- a resolution propig to
adjourn sine afstne the Uth of April.

Leave of alsuce wa granted to Mr. Da-

vidson.
Mr. Matheaon from ! Committee tin

Corporation, reported lavorably upoo tho

mittd a report which wae ptteed upoo
tbe Calendar. .

Mr, iqrpett ; A Mil to levy a special Ut
IB Pereoa Uouatj. Liee ovrr.

By Mr. Ketee : A bill to id tlie Wateoa
Parochial rkbool Fund. Rtltrred.

By Kr. Kinney : A bill to pmhihit the
eile of liqiMir within Cwomflea of the Sii

ec Hill Mining Co. Live
By Mr. Peek : A bill to conetruct a rail-

road from Wilmington to Plymouth. He
terred.

By Mr. Smith, ol Weyne : A bill to In.
corporate ibe town of Pikesvtlle, Way ire
county. Rrlerred.

By Mr. Stevene : A bill rcfrnlating ihv
fare upon eartain rallioaile. Liun ovtr

On motion of Mr. Iovrriili, the rulen wrri'
tuapundeil, end tbe bill the

HOCSE OF REPHESEKTATIVKS:;
Tduosi, March SO, 169.-

prajert-- tlia Ret, Mr toaai' at th.'
Senate.'

JonrnaT of yesterday read and- - rtlTe4,
Mr. Frt nclj presented petition iitn tha

Coiiimia-ioiicra- New UaMOver county ami
tbu Aldatuiea of tb eity td Wilmington
Plnoed on Calendar.

By Mr. French ; A bill tn amend the act
t estsbiisii special Courts is tb cilie of
Wilmtagto and .Vcwbem. Rrlerred.

By the vairioi A Ull to amend aectioa ,
uhapterdO, Revised Cad. Referred. , .

By Mr, Mourn, of CbnWant A. basolutida
allovilng the I'uucipol W,k to awpioy aw

EngroNHiiit Clark until tbeeloaa

"

' BENATR ,
Faioat, Man M. lft.

Mr FortoW, from I'otenwJImpwwweti
bill

SZtoWi GR.B 0py.
The Coram'" reported buck tb bill

titiv to the stte lnd in tl"' county of
jj,,, with emend veat and recommended

'"oaSoa r. Bwpow, the ?! were

adWM-i'- l B d P"
Mi It

Mr. Sloer, 61 Carteret, from th Commit

j Bill suthoriaing thf of
Wairen to levy a aptcial tax.

B H authoiMiiiiB the (!vuiffllslooert ' of
Jackson to issue. bonds.

iliil euthnriaing the Commissioner of
Jones to levy a special tax

Kill autboriaiag the Commissiooart of
L'uion to ltvya special tax.

Bill to allow the Coruaiiasioners of the
town ol Rutherford ton to levy a special
tax.

The bill proridins for reports from Cer-
tain Railroad Oompanlee.

On mntion the tVnate adjourned.

SKNATK.
Pattjiidat, March S7, 1S89.

Mr Brogdeo, from the Committee on Fi
nance, made sundry reports on private bills.

Mr. Forkner, from the committee on
I in provements, reported favorably on

the lull to incorporate he AsMioro' aad
Albemarle ftll Road Company.

Mr Mo, re, of Carteret, lr m the Com-
mittee cm Corporation, reported favorably
on (.eversl bills.

Message from the House, transmitting
bills, and concurrence.

Bill authorizing ommiasionert of Rock
ingbsm to hvy a spiCial tax, read tliird
tune and pased.

Bill, to cnarter the Bank of Qreeneboro',
waa read third time.

Various amemlmoots were offered by Mr.

Cook, but rtjected.
The question then recurring on the pas

Has- - ol the bill, resulted in yeas 27, nays 9
Bill authoring the Commissioners

f'ouuiy, to h vy a special las,
passed iit seo.ml reading

Bill for ti, reli.f of B. Wtdlec, wared
third lime and passed.

BM1 to eetalillali s turnpiks road troni
Manoti tu Aeherille, read teuond time and
tublwi.

Bill to charter the B ink of Asbeville, read
third tune, and patetd by a vote of yeas 20

nayN 10.

'Bill hr charter the Bunk ot Cumtierlsnd,
to be located io Fujettevilte, passed third
reading

Bill iocUiKe tho name nf the town of
NalionU to Kreuiont, passed third reading

Bill in teiation to a plunk road Ir m

H'gh Point u Slem, paaiteil third reeding.
Kill to amend charti r of tbe Wilmington

Hook and Ladder Company, pasted ibird
r st.ing. V

Bill to autliorii" the Conimiloners of
Hnbaliury to issue bonds, passed second
reading.

Ilili incorporating Ett Bend Lodge), A
Y. M , in the County ot Yadkin, p
thiid time.

Mi. pavis said, he had stood in the posi
tion ot ining opposed to ibe charter of a

certain Lodge, on a former occasion, this
fu under a misapprehension, lie would
state, however, l list although be did not
have the honor of being a memthtr of that
time-h- ' nored fraternity, be was a friend to
Msaoory, and would most chierlnlly gire
his vote to charter all lodges when applied
lor. They were composed of men ot honor,
and men holding high political aod social
positions in society.

Bill incorporating Silver Valley Mineral
Company, paaaed tliird time.

Resolution in tsvor ot the Nhorifl of
Jackson t ouuty, pi-e- third reading.

Resolution in favor ol J. L. Moore, late
Hbenfl ol Macon County, passed third
time

Resolution for the reliet of J. A Long,,
late Sheriff ol the CoJuly ot Richmond,
pasw d third reading,

Bill in favor ot J W. C. Piercy, late tax
collector ot Cherokee county.

Bill to incorporate Trinity Lodge, in the
county of Randolph.

House bill tor the reliet of Mary Crow-cle- r

- allowing her to mrry aain.
Resolution in lar"r ol Blias Loncrier, of

Catawba county. Parsed their 8rd reading.
Bill authorising Uommissioners of Wayne

County, to levy a special tax. Passed 2nd.
reading.

B ,11 authorizing the Commissioner of
Pe qilimao to levy especial tax. Passed
2nd time.

Bill to chsui the looa'ion of tbe county
site of U ay wood Co. Tallied

Bill incorporating tbe Independent Tele-

graph Company. Passed 8 d reading.
Bill incorporating the tews at Lning.

ton Parsed 3rd time.
Resolution ffir the relief of Catherine

Kendall. Referred to tbe Committee on
Claims,

Board of Kdacatim to erll the ciuu'xtoi k

in kbe Cp Fear Navigation Co, w,.a
upend paasrd i te , v, ieimci.

On mntiiid nf Mr. Vewt, tbe rule wi-r- i

entpended, and the Ml' directing ihr Secn-ta- fy

ot State to turma;. oniy cowmiaaiuo
era with the Code of Civil Procedure ut
amended, t taken u;,.

Mr. Veet offered a tubetttute, which win
adopted, and the bill paaaed il Mveral
reading

By J. H. Harrie, of Wake, colored : A

bill to amend Ctp. 3i, Reviecd Jode. lie.
tared.

By Mr. Kte ' A bill to Incorporate the
Plicenix Traneporlatlun Compaoy.

On m;itio..nf Mr. McMillan, the mli
W.ee nepeoded, and the bill io allow h

comruiexlonere ot Duplin c .uniy io levj a
rpeoial.Ux. waa taken op and paaerd ut
aecsnd reading, by e vote ot yeu 88, nnv
none. ,

Mr. Wii mored to auapend the rule, and
take up tbe Senate bill to protect the State
against frauduietit sale of property lor the
uea of a Penitentiary.

- Mr, Downmg oppoeed a jjmaio8 i ht
rule.

After aoroe debate, Mr. Pou'e motion to
euxpend the rulea, waa pat to a vote ai d
Carried.

The Clerk read the Mil. The bill for-

bid the Treasurer from payiog the interest
or principal on the 1 1 00,000 )

iit, Pob moved to strike out a portion
ot the preamble and to change the title ol
tbe bill.

Mr. Downing took the fi 'or and spoke
againet the bill, lie thought if the Houae
paeeed tbe bill it would prove a imihtv --
lie did not think tbe State could repudiate
the purchate.

Alter some diectieaion tb queetion re-

curred upon Mr. Pou't motion to strike out
tbe preamble.

Mr. Durham said he hoped the motion
would not prevail as the preuuiie spoke
tbe troth, a there certainly bad been a

huge fraud somewhere.
Mr. Downing said it was a tissue ot

falsehoods.
J. fl. Harris, of Wake, colored said the

preamble waa a libel upon the 0 ivemor,
Treasurer and heads ot departments, &c.

Mf. Efte moved to ameud the siumtH
ment by striking out all aftr the aucouil
tsAevwa. Carri1.

Tbe amendment at amended was then
adapted.

The bill tben pasted t seveml rea.ling-b- y

a rota of yeas 80, aaya 6. (Mbwii.
Crawford, colored, Downing. Hates, obi

oid, Justice, of Ratherloid, Lflin ami
Mayo, colored, voted in tha negative )

J. 8. Harrie, of Wake, colored, moved to

strike Out the entire preamble. Lost.
A long debate ensued, and the lull pass

ed it third reading after having the entm
preamble stricken out.

On motion of Mr. EStea, the rules wen
suspended, and tha report of the Cotnra

of Coofisrenoe m regard to the Revenue
bill, waa taken up.

Mr. Eetea, Chan man ol the House branch
oi tb House brancli of tbe CooiiDitiue, red
the varuiu ameodments agreed upon tij
aid Comraltrxe.

On motion, the Hous. concurretl in the

report and tbe tteaata. wa notified uf the

tamtt.
. SPECIAL OHDKR.

Benate bill to auibouiu the construction

f a iUllroad from Plymouth to Wilming-

ton. (This bill aakl for an appropriation of

UOO,000 ) .
A long clofiafe" ehsuerl upoti the ranotit

mend men t reported by the Committee,
which war finally adopted.

Mr. Welch offered ai amendment g

tbe proposition to a vote ol the

people, wbieu waa rejected by a rote of
4 .... ei

Th yesi aod Bay being called, the

House Teiected th W4i on it escoud read- -

IngBf-t- following baltot-- i - I

Avtai.Mttr. Amn, Armstrong. Bar- -

aatt Canon. Carey, Cherry, Crawford, Da-- 1

via, Dixott, Downing, BilingtoUK Forkn, r,

Potter OaUagao, Oratiam, Oreen, it arris, ol

FsaakiuUia-Av-- iWwi rUft' .8tJ!
Man McMillan.
Ragltnd, Renfrow, ftittonds, Snipes, Sulley,
gykesrbompaon, Vet, Whit aad Wil- -

llamsoa, "

Mat Messrs. AllltOB, Aahwbrtb, Bod-d-

CWPion. CUvton, Davidson, Even,

Farrow, f. sbve, French, Oibann, Grier,

wuu.u t.ak MMfir p ace o thu Calnmiar, .

Mr. liiah.m, trout ih Cumtnitt oa tit
Jticirr, ri pieri back a number of btila,
who h weii) placed upon the Calendar.

Mi. isuiith from the Ooiumitleti on Prop
oa tian ttd (triavore, reported l .rorably
on the hills auth, rising certain Site-rlf- aud
isx aittcit.ar yb ctdieot arare of tax.,

Mt. Brugda. fioimbe Finance lommd-t- e,

reportml fatorahly on the bill Vi lebeve
Hulus 0il way, laie ShenfT ol Brunswick

Mr. Mitrpi.y lutnxliHoil a bill 'inetirpo
rating the M L a i Ho. k sod Ldde.r Com
psny of Fayeiurills.

Hill lo titai,iish a line hetweea tbe
counties of Alamance and Cbaltia'tn, iead
8:1 unit

Mr. Burnt r mat l'd, that, at this tim",
uie county ot thallikus could not (tiliatn
me rxps-nteo- a survey.

Mr SliofTticr would theS.uaUir
are to he passage ol the bdl if Alamance
woutl p y the t ii ns.- - f

I'toe rnvudeut asktrl Mr, gholTner tf . be
was au h nt8- -l to make :u If, r 1

Mr. Bto.ff ,r - Jto ; but UweXpHtta WwU (1

In-- bo iriilitig he would are lo pT the
cost himself, if Ctialliam objected, ft was
imp.iitam Flint this line IhoffldiStWatiTisti
etl ; the people want to know where they
lire"; It a man stiouid reach "up and tiikc

tistthing Mff a liiu'', or turn eess- - tug, tbe
(Seers wished to know wurre it all occur-

red, so as to draw liil s of indicment.
Mr. II irp.a s- -i t tl,A miH,M f hi

cnun y were o,p,,ed to it, and he was i ji--

ocd to ;t, ai.d 'Ii refore dird tbe
v to io hou 'he sam courtesy fjiy

hd to r,ther Seratirt.
Mr participateit in this very in

tett'-Siri- d' bate, in tubt aoc, that t'o
trouble might In rea'i tier grow out'of" nii
interlorence, the matter had btir rmain
as it is.

Afn-- r soink further debate, th WM waa
tsttttt"d, 4- 4lrw ti ienii of a
int'ey upou the County of Alaiuaooe, ye

vt lJ the Couimiwiotier I. ha ham w
to pay her share, and Iu this

shape th.- hill passed Irs third read np.
Mr. Cooke moved that tbe CrfMiiBiitiwt on

Knrulled Bills be net eased two additional
menii ers. Agreed to,

A' t to lay oft IL mislead, Jte., waa read
third time, and pas d yeas 80, nays 2.

Act providing salaries lur the Uovernor
aud Treasurer allows the Oovoruor $4,000,
and 1,000 tor house reut allows the
Trees urei 8,000.

Mr. Osboine. said he was willing to allow
ih Oovsrnur 14.000; the bill gave blm

5,000
Mr. Wynne wat willing to glv Ih Oor-ero-

5 000, but ooulu uot vote to giv-hi-

Si 000 because be cbisie to rent hi
own houae,

Mc. Mattindal taid. the Qovrraor wa ta
mncb entitled toA,000as memln-r- s of I ou
gnas, especially as he, the Governor, had to
furnish his own house.; tbe Uovernnicut
houn was not ia a cootlitioo lor Mr, Hoi-ye- n

to live in, tKiui)iig
''

th poaitiou that
he dM3fcr

Th" motion to ttrike out reaultad, yeaa
IS. nay 19.

The question then being oa tlia final
passage ol the bill, resulted, taea lii, aaya
ia

Mr. Bellamy moved to reconsider.
Mr. Qaye moved to lay that motion on

the table, hesult, yeas 10, nay 1)0.

Tlie question now recurring oa th mo-
tion to recuoaidnr,

Mr Hayes said, if the opposition would
agree tn inske the salary 3,000, he would
vote tor a reconsideration uulcst they did,
he would not.

Mr. Welker held in hts hand a substitul
which would went to views of the tkuator
iioui RobesoB.

Mr. Lov oblected to any bargain being
made on this floor.

Mr. Bobbins opposed a salary greater
than 4,000 it Was r tough, aud tbe office
ssotiidts tought with ibis salary, people
were now leaving tha Btste iu immeuae
numbers, in conwqusnoe of heavy taxation,
and thu povrty ol our State, made so bv
IU. iiral rule this wat th language of mi

rituta to him.
Mr. W D Jones said, inaimach as tb

Governor had reiused to occupy tbe Staie
Maoaion, and tuerl,y save lo the State a
yoij. Urge ,auioiii.ufc aapusllybtul Jt,
)uai to allow Uim the U,U09,

Mi. Wynne repiid to Mr. Robbiii, and
fixed I he distress ot our p opie, upoa tb
put? by Mr R., 4c "

Mr, OaOorue, in an abl arguutHt 0pod
the luu'eaac of tbe salary.

Mr. ltespasa defuiului the Repullicaa
party, and advocied tbe adoption of the

4o00 salsry, and tii 1 000 lor rent.
t uu usiu Jioa. lhaa being, to reconsider,

letnlted y a lit, nay 18

Mi. A .laei off ied a aubstitute, making
the Gov ruui's adary 5,000.

U . L ls,y io ived io amend that, by
tfv.-- nai it:

Mr. Waiktr's u ittVtutc was tben adopt- -

el. - and the bill, a erueudad, paased, yeaa
U, nay 1.

Act r 'i ;irnt; (he B isvd of Educat o to
So vi a' ccr ain lunds, coming iuio their
n mils, in Su e or U. S. aecuntiea, was r ad
mir l time, ami passed.

Mr L d-- moved a reconsidi raiiod o
tnc vote, (tit last uightj by which tha
v ie to lay i,n tht tsblw, the bill, authori-m- m

the exiiliange ot curiam boi.rie leaQ id
fof Fta lroad purpose. Th motion

Mr. Rispass moved to postpone, snd
make the special enter for M ouday next at
i t o'clock.

On the to p'wtpooe, a
and fit debate tn.ued Mr.Erotracud an t charajtenw-- the el

,ff ,rte orccrtain to rf revenue,
and io Vote awny money for Railroads, aa
calling to their aid, powers eeouiiaf, Urre
till anl vifernnl-nr- ia no tt,y aeta found
ia opposition to deb t con trat lei before tue
wr, and bad no connection with the war,
thay Wife ufirigatmnt which the Blai
tliotiid not f'iriuk lron.

Mr. Orsnatu wat uoderstootf as fielng

tezT' the -- cUagJi. tiLtlx
bonds, as they were Hot wiiliia the prohibi-tiu-

ot the Coostitution.
Mr. W. D. Joaet took ia tubttaac tb

asm. .powtjri).
l.. M w.tv TSIHSSJ) wtnvrw au ptMlt- -

.; .S i r - - ua st san laiiar, a Ifr -

ear xa, s - ,
I it ui wa turn posnpoara uu Monday

BOSS; tit O'clock
Act aatboriaiBg lb. Treunrar to borrow

nvwey to Mpply a dettoieacy in tb Trees
ury. was read a third time. . - j

o- - voftgrw .araadatewt.
tidiuiotiBg tlw hat of later which, the
Treasurer hU pay, to patr cent result,
jjbm ,atryw Ji.-'?iv.,-

. To biU trie passed it third . readin- g-

yal(-aa-V- V AJL-L-- U

Tb fteaat than adjouiaed. :

-- c r ' "s f - - - 'r r

Ity Mr. Ritgland ; A resolution that this
Uo,,,, Hibiy emerurn no

ltttu a ue C"Ulitv dulicig ibii iion.
On uo tion of Mr. Itngland, theiu'ca w'cri'

suaended, in order to consider th resoiu
tion

Mr II i Igin moved to lay it on the table.
The ysaaaud i,y. In iiijj rte f the Hous,'
)..Uu-- the n otiuu tu table, l y a volu of
tin 17, na s 51.
The resolution Was then adapted.
Ity Mi rth.VKi A fe;oluClon, 'q .eating

the I', ni'ent iarj Committee to Mil the
town d jSiiiiialtury, L - over,

By Mf E,t s: A lull to author xa tW
'iiiivenior i.xuiploy 0 uut-e- iti the !?upru)e

Court ot the United S at.B. R i.ri.d.
V.irioua iucMMue were nceived lioiu the

BciiMte, in gaid to til. wtiicu
were appropuaicly dip, dot.

Uy vir HinWplnie. . A b il to incorporate
the Nono.k Jt uir.tuck Railroad. tsiufer
red.

Ofi motion of Mr Fmwcu, the rulea were
suspended, und t'.e Id sup,liinental to au
act to auuuJ ttir charter ot tho .Wilmington,
Ubarlutte Jt Ku herlorit iUiiroad Compa-
ny, was laaen up, and phased ts scval
readiua

friicni. oruxr.
Substitute f.,r an act to provide for a

syaui o puolic it sti uction.
The bid was considered oy secnona
to. not, w lesd aud atinpird:
t4.Mion was ehyhtly uui&ided arid
.i,

hecliou 8 was amends.! by inserting a
rviM ihat uo ssxttaitan or political text-txio- a

iiiail be u ed.
Mr. Painter moved to amend tha provino

b) juy-ui- ttMt. ouijt-iu- l

o Ubi school teaching maienau ol periua
Dent residents ol ihia tiiate sliall .it sil Huiea
h..ve pnuj, uc. and auall he aekcied by
tlie ale It. ard ol ICducoliou, woeu ibt
saute i a i Oc obtained. Lot

'I tie section was iheu adi pud.
Quite a loug Uibate look pUc.e upon the

rec.-iiii- i eud .tiou oi the uouiumiee lo strik.'
out section 4, which reads as follow;
' itui lekt books selected and pre ..eul
td by tliu Hoard of Education Ull le
iimi.i iu use lor a period ol not leas thwo
live years "

Mr. Uowuian si.id that unless this section
waa stricken out, he would look upon Uie
bill aa aa attempt to lon e upon the people
ot Xortb Ciroiina a certain aislem uf eiiu
caiiou in ordur to inlil luto Hie minds ol
the pupils certain creeds, theories and prin-
ciple., uiturly repugnant to ad ot out

notions aod itlee oi Wiiat t
right and proper.

.tlr Ingram asid he thought that il this
portion oi tlie toll stood as it wa, the title
should be ctiangwl, aud his load uf being an
act io piovide for a system of public

ii should be called a oil I to estab-
lish a puiiiishing louoti fur tbe luefii of
ccit iin speculators.

Uu Uopcd the soction would be sltickeo
out.

Messrs. French, Fcsbr and Stiiiey op- -

poaed tlie sti iking out ot the ,ctiou.
Mr. Duilinm said il snciu to be uie intent

of ibis bdl io give this Board ol Education
power to prescribe .It it bowks, auii u force
,tn. nts U Send their children to tue schools
wh'iethe i, xt hooks aie used. I bough
tliu l ook, selected should be obnoxious,
yet pauuia wtie lo be compelled lo sn l

Uie.tr cluhlrEu to the tcbool if they wo
abio to ,end llieio elsewhere. Kven tbe
pitr privib'ge nf kwptng triuir children at
tjome i, denied to tliem, to he hoped tbu
section would he ainckcn out.

Th yeas and nay t oeingt-allvd-
, the House

refusid tn strike out the section by a vote
ot yeas ID. nova 48.

Mr. Bowman said he rcgoriled tbi re-

fusal ol the House to strike out this section
as an attempt to fej upon the people ol
the State teriaiu doc rlne. He would warn
gentlemen ihst, il lhi coropulsori and
intamous course was pursued, that the
whole bill would bu tought to t e bitter
end, Ac. He intended to move this, ufier-no-n- .

wlien the bill com s up as unfiuiatieii
business, to la; It on the labia.

The Houae then adjourned nJtii 4 o'eloek
this af.truuou.

BEN ATE.

KIOttT SESSIOS.

Monusr, Miirch 29, 1809.

The bill, losmting the j . tig
the spfcial order, waa read theMnot.d time,

tpa
cial ord- r for Wednesday mxL

Mr. R aapass, flora the Comnttt on
Salaries aad Fes, ruporteii back lb lull.
and reeominoodcd that It do pais. IB.ll

Wsu4y th .? raw 'm i
urer.J Ma te t iscial ,oidir tor to luoriow

The lull ptoridbig for an ex b ti g ot
certain bond, the untlnished iui-u- s

of the nioruinu, wa K:ku up
Mr Moore, ot Uit. net, tutvi d .o lay on

tha tab. I'rvadert.
A. tl. Uallow", C'wmI. aakaiil that tbe

bill reported tin morning relative ro toe
city of New brn. tie relet red bauK to ih
Committee on Propoa t.on a id 'r evanre-- ,

as he heM an adverse pennon, tiguttd bv

A00 voters. Tho motion prevailed, and I oi
bill was re leivcil back.

Act to ealablitb tbi line bmwn Ala- -

i auce and CDatham, read ani urn laud
yasoed.

R-- s lutinQ reduir th fr 4im oi tbe
officers and wallers ot tbe Uvnetai Aoattut-- b

y, and that tot sum ol those who are
when (be yea, and Da ire called,

shall be noted ro Ui )ouroali, was read.
Mr. Mar nxiaie moved IU ladirln le post,

pooemei.t, wblJi resui ol, yas 18, Dssys 13.

Bill reqiuriug O.e Board 1 Eouciiioo to
invest oenaiu fumla iu bunds ol tn slat,
or of theLuiud Stales, wa ivl atoopd
time and pad. , ;

Ai.lJOrelatl iu w in public lacda,
tsHid time for makrhgentnti pafroct, Kfisd
sec in d time.

Mr. Weifcer movwd tttbtwsflait poalpsw,:
ment. Motlou laded.

Th bill thxa pa-te-

Li)d CbIiJ!t'f Mri.
ieaalaiiCutid. .LLU(.

'Bill dtfiniog cmtempt, and tpoaifyia
peoaity tibrafur, read aeound Miito aoii
paaaed. , ' ' I

The Beoato thea' a ijoaraed. "fx'

- f - $esat'- - 1
srdtjrtyias Mareh'Sa.-io-.s- .

Leave f arxKos- - was granted tb tvu
tor irona Aatott aad titdn, aotil 'th
lt APBli fw wwtMr. Baicow p reseated etitioa tront tb
oititaosnf Bu.k. j
, Wiaatoaat, from tb ladlciary Oowj- -

bill, to anwiud ibe act ktcorp.r.t.i.ng the
vnieotn; tjtrnptae tjtwipasy. jrutceu upon
We eaianciar.
,r

J). S. Lesry, colored, from tie atmef Co-
mmit tea, reported favorably uon the txil to
fo"4rporal the Ptiosuix Transportation
l'OBipny. riwd upon thicah ndar

By Mr. Justus, of H oleon : A. bill to
allow the Commiti 'Hi re o, his county to
levy a special tax. Lie ovir.

By Mr. FieBeut A bill tol.corport the
People Gai Light Compa:". 11 leired.

By J. W Price, colored ; I bill to h cor-

porate the Wilmington Co rprative Land j
and Building Company. R,lrrett.

C'utl.e Mayo, colored, moverl to r,-- oerfidcr
the vote iletr-arin- me bill conntiuciii g a
Railroad fr tu Wilmington ts Piymo;-- h

After a dubata ol ou,e b ngh Mr mith,
of Alleghany, moved to lay Uie motion ou
the table.

The yeas and nays being called, tbe House
rejected the motion by a vote ot yeas Si,
ny 01.

Mayo's motion was tben adopt i by t
rot of yeas 91.

The question then recurred upon the
motion to reconside

On motion 01 Mr French, tbe consider
tion ot that motion . poatprnod un;il
Monday next at 12 o'clock.

Various bil.a Ir en the private caletukr
were taken up and considered .mil sojourn
ment.

SL.SA1E.
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Mr. Hayes moved ta reconsider ibe role
by which the bill chartering the Indepetd
etrt Telegrah-f)oapTii- passed rnt tanir
dy, a bethought it u rnnt ng a mo-

nopoly, which was forbidden hy the Cwisti-tutio-

On motion of Mr. Monre. of Carteret the
motion to reconsider was tabled.

Levnve of was granted Mr. 8te
pbens for one week.

Leave or absence wa granted Mr. Hur
fthv for five days.

Mr Smith, from the Committee on rop
ositions and Grievances, reported favorably
on tbe bill to abolish the Board ot Coincil-me-

in Jfewlrn.
Mr. Bweet asked a suspension f the

rule to put the bill on its second rwiiug,
aa there a great excitement in Jiewbern
on the subject, and he held in bis luod a
petition, mimeroualy signed by citiao oi
Newbciu, asking the passage of tin bill
TUe petition was signed by 500 V'Mtrs-m- ost

ol them &lored men.
A. H. Galloway, colored, oppose the

suspension uf the rules, as be tin uut this
Legislature bad no right to iaterien with
the city matters ol Newbern, snd be under-
stood very well, the object of the Jill it
waa to oust this board of Couneilnen, be
caue there were colored men electedon that
board, and h looked upon the curse ut
Mr. Sweet as infamous

Mr. Sweet, in reply, snid, Io substance,
that the Senator from New Hanover, had,
on more than one ccasiou, .raveled out ol
his way, to gt info water too deep tor him,
and had not even so much a a straw t
sanction him. He dirt not expect, nor did
he intend, to be iumlttdby the Senator
from New Hanover, who did not exhibit
senw enough to understand tlie ruies ol
propriety.

Amidst much confusion, aud in au ex-

cited mannor,
A. H. Galloway, colored, said he would

bold the Senator trom Craven responsible
lor his language, outside ot this Hall; and
subaequeotly said, that, if hen after, the
Senator from Craven mstllted him, ae would
prove to him tbe blood ot a true Southron.
Tbe ro e were not aiiawnuYd.

Mr. Brt.gden, from tlie Finance Commit-tea- ,

to whom was relerrei the House bill
authorizing the public Treasurer to borrow
money to supply a deficit ley in thuTrea
ury, reported the bill back with s subnti

"tut.
Tbe rule wer tuspender and the

was adopted and the qui ttion being
on tbe paraage of tbe bill, as suneudeii,

Mr. Hayes moved to emend by restrici.
ing the Tieaaurer to 0 pr cent- - instead ol
8 - which was not adopted.

Tbe bill then paased it Snd. ri a ling.
Mr. W. D, Jones, trom the Committee

oa Agriculture, reported tie bill creating a
Bureau of Agriculture, AW, in the office of
th. Baeretarji mim sniwiiitiinu,

Message from the Uoum, transmitting
bills for concurrence. v

House bill, amei.diug the tharter of the
Western N. C. Kailroad Conpany. .t,

un.utr. A aiupenstuo. 4t.4h-nUa- s, ita tnum i
several readinga

Mr. L gg introduced a bill authoriim
th late oberiff ol BruoswicJt, io collect
arrears of taxes, and tor hi niicf.

Mr. Hurpky gar qutica or a bill to in
corporate a Iluvk aud Ladder Company in
Fayette? ill.

Mr. Welker presented a bill sno report
is relauoo to toe location ol tbe Peniten-
tiary. Mad speoial order lot to night.

The bill allowing th Ckatbam itaiiroad
to complete it work wa taken up on t;j

tliird rwidii-g- , and psssevl l m otll si- -
Iowa th CHkpany to taste 3.000 000 ot
boodt. and BJOJtiiag it road the otal '

taking aud. mortgage. j
Th bdl auihiruuig the several Counties

to abacrtb Mock iu Rais-oa-d Compaaie.
A.it a debate, paniripaied m by Measrt.
Osborne, fiweet and Oraban itt eppoamon,
aad Mc Fork ia to aihratatira, paau
it third reading.

Tha bill to taoorporaU the Fayattcrill &

New River Raiiroad, wa urn a tied so as to
read Fsjetbsvilte & Atlantic Rosd, making
tn termtau at JHorekeisai .Ciiy, paswi it
grd wading Jfaa 1ft, oajt 10-- -

Bill Va Wchngrof bptrdtv
wa token tip.

Mr. Dart snored to .ay oa tha table,
which tailed.

'Mr. iWrow then took At floor, aad ia aa
abt apeecti, advocatad tb passage oi the

"MrTv IB m-- Hr;

Welker taea spok la iavcr aad Mr. Hayet
agalaat.

Mr. Oabom spok ia favor of th. bill.
During tli. discuasfoa Mr. Orabara asked

Mr. Dav wil feiid; bim (Hr.
rafanti) that be (Davie) regarded these

that h. bad tkmioed tb. aul iect aad
tbosght they oagba to b paid, Mr. Davis

.4c4 UusCh .vA mIm . .rblF..ttsm bat wwhed tuftoar-tpo- --

'gata.-'
" '' "v''

Adjoutnad.

ol the StiSSlOU,

Ou motion ol Mr. Moure, the ruf. trer
euspeudit and the adoptaJk

Mr. Moore, or Abunaiioe, introduced tb
folloAing ri ailu'ioo t : ,

WHaHi.SJi, Ti i LeyUlafnr livirgUrn-- !
with gnat plea ut.e the sure tflti tad

ncteiiou. c.d4p4, oi tu VV,ha- - c utii.
iniliiU iu supprwsMog ihs w itweitit,'
in the c .unu ot AUmaoM; Thertf ft,).

JSIslit A.'f. By 1,10 Gutvral Ass-rd,i-

Of Nortii l.a.ollos. lliiLL j, wo, J i.t lxttti.k- - La

awarded the beroea of tkst awowrahl
struggle, aud tl.tt a peut'oa b aUowwl th
maimed and utdtu'iat ktt lit..,, . . ,.

) ii Clair lU'cd tb rusolutiwd, out of
order. ,

Hy Mr. Wilkie : A ttt 'turlno, that oScert
and Bmntr ot th. Hnasa shall vaa
wo iv aav, sfie fur tbe time 'storing th
rc a- - Ir. m the a let. of J)inber iat to
tbe 4th. ol January, Lie over,

B Mr. Jaivis ; x reanluiloa "that from
and after t"1ay tha House (ball neat at
hail (uist.ti u'i:.JitckAtM and at bait' past
8 P. M , provided t here shall b oo tiltritoua
session on Haiurday.

On motion the rules w tnpadd and
the resolution wis aihiut i. ' '

Tiy Mr'Malone'i A. rn4utioB inatructing
the sjeciai Cuunutite on Reliet to enquire
aad report tu Hut General wbt
additional leg'tlatioa is necessary to perfect
in "Stay law" a paetat at the praat
aeasioa, tie soma dgbata tb rule Wr
suspended ami the ntnluiioa wa adopted.

On motion of Mr, JPgjBipfy tb ruls wer
su"pipd( d, end fhu ))U to amend th act
eatabiUhing a Bpnofwl HJourt iu tb City of
Wtliriinigton and. ewbtr, waa taken Bp,
aud referred to the JudlcJiary OraBBiittatv

By Mr. Moore, of Ciiiwstfi A..11bilt to
amend chapter .44, section 6, by-la-wi of

et:li session, 1888, antttled aa act tg t
latlou to puiiishuicul. ilel erred,

rKri.iitaacsi t'iji
Substitute fur an sot to prvim fort ayv

tcm of Public Inst rue: ion.j. It llfirila, of Wake, colored, moved to
recommit tha bill to the Commit! oa Ed-

ucation, with instruotioM to report to mur
row morning.

Messrs. Bowman, Pou, Ingram aad Other
opposed tb nioiiua, . . , ,

Tlie mouou to recommit waa pan aad
lost, by a vote of yeas 88, aaya 89.

The qtiuaikin lucurrtd upon tb. adoptioa
of Motion 1. ..

The tmeudiuent , of th. - Oomwitte
atrikiBg out "SupMintmHlent of l'ubl,cl.
struction" and Inserting "Hoard ot E

" in line 8 beiug agreed to, the sec-

tion wat adopts,!, -
Section H was adopted.
Seci ion II was amended ia tb lame ma

lor as section 7 and adopted.
Section 16 wat amended ia tuch a mat

nnr a to diatiiout the net annual itie una
id the public sciiool fund among the several
o unities in proportion to the number of
children to he instructed snd then adopted,

W.J. Htyea, eulutaxt, moved to rteonstder
th vote by which section 0 Wat ttrickea
Aiit, '

Mr. Bowman spok in oppoiiUoa to tb
motion, lie iibjeoted to the section oa ac-

count of the enormous" load of.. taxation it
wauJ Ideate. . Iu to tipiiiioaf altsnr. .
coosiderai ion ot tact and 8ure thi far
nishlng of book, Ac, would coat at least

hOO OOO. He uiutrwj to lay th mottoa to
rec iusider on th table.

The yeas and Bay bring called th ffousa
laid the motion ia iuonsidr oa Ut Ubf
by .tit follow4ng 11 lot t ' .

Y(A.MfSM. Allison, Armstrong, Bu
issir. ltAeiuis...liLur. .Iksildist. Itosymwaw. .CmSss....

sou. Clayton, Dtvta, Davi it;n,
Edit, Fatrow, Ftrtxw, Uilon, yilber
Oreen, (irier, Gonter, Hsrrls, of Fiankllo,

' HaWkiua, Hendrtcks, Hicks, Hinraot, Hod--
nett, Huui)hr.s, Ingram, Jarvia, Jtlstlco'
Rutherford, Kelby, of Datie, Long, at
Richmond, Melon, Matheeot), McMidao,
Moore, cf Aiauanof, Moore, of Chowan,
Nicholsoa, Faiatar, Pua, ftagiand, Robin
Au. JSllJttF Minith.Al A Mim,),mm.v . SisSs
of Wayne. 8 illey. Tanmptou, Vestal,
VVelcu, Wi kie, Williams, of Saiupsua,
Wnt.rn.08. ' ,

Natt. Miert Amtt, Csrey, Ctwrborh,
T,'WiwTifr,T3i
nr, Foster, Freccri, Ouhagan, Harris, of
Wake Hayes, liillianl, Hoogm Horocy,
Hufgings, JutlUtj of HeiidetKon, Tiiiiney,
Loflui, L ry, Mayo, McCtblcs. k'Silta-Lai- l,

Morrill, M. rris, Pearson, Pribf, Hrn
bow, Reynolds, Sugi.ist, SitniMiiU, rJttvuua,
Sweat, rtykes, Vest, Wltwalt If 9

Besiiiunt 11 and 1 wat slightly amended
aud adopted. '

tSeclloo 13 wa Variously mr-d- and
tben adopted, :'. r

..a.

Pending the conlderat(oa ot tcotloa 14
tbe House adjourtied.

a I
'

We bear it reportad that tliei is to be a
railroad teutii.u, at uo distant day, --ovar
tbe wiiole length of the Atiuutic sk North
Caiolina Raitroad. lur tbe oat oiase of brina--
ing tog'tlier til IrleBtl ot tb road - lb. -
..... .aI.I, an ,.ri.u- - U.'.. t. t. b.ltUHSISHVIUVI BUS V.ll.i, n t MllV II, WUt

f exti ntled io at to iuk In the ltiuU Car
olin road, and give tha peopl ehise to
see the a bole line that laio twcoDaoitdarrd.
Cannot you go th whole flg'trs, it-- n lstmeu,
and let ut set to' vrhoiij, eu.;y!srta'.-d- ,
through tin I JttwUm Tim. r

Oeri. Wm. Polk, formerly of "Balishdry,"
' (Toltwt"tne- - -- Tnrcrenee i,

on tii 18, h last. ,

We call attention to th movmnent for a
new county out of "Kol-o- a and HicKmon'(
jrjs vysnV-rj? i"' Heel, ft a

f-wr. ot mi nwsum.
somriliaaud uroiMirlv sial faatu, m.-- .;

aucveed. U it of" Ud. heraitej. ajj;.
il Hag!. , , . ,

-

'A man in Connecticut reVnt'y 'got a
neighbor to ht"!i him dig a gVav. ''for a
juaAt'Aad, h kUlhlMifclX. 4i wvJwl., ,

A
6, Jltthodirt pryirBt in i la rtford,

ft.nn v,rav,.l I'.imI fi, .l rr, , .f

A "Virginia paper c!ti - Browolow a
platen iaa not at loejf data pay log aa
siBcvasWW totseat.

T. i C wJ" t

in 00 Oorp"rtIM, reporww nmm.. m nuta-

te, of bill to extend limit of unm of
gtsonic lodge,

Mr Hye, from lb Committee oo
reported avrly to tbe

Bmipr nwHdBent to the Fajetteviile and

riorwBilrd Comply.
Mr Brogdra. from tbe Committee on Fi-ft- n

lavurably on bill empower-- L

several eonnties to lery aptoitl taxes.

Message Irotn ibe Houae transmitting a

number of bill. asking tb concurrence of

the Senate.
Mr IKr I" "Otic ' "V' to tnthoiiae

Mr Galloway, lt8berifloi Brunswick, to

,v,m,uisioBruf Uilumbu to levy tpti-di- 2

tax.
Mr Otborne introduced bill changing

,sj ij.XlBnb.rg Fml Coll. ,

toFtirriew Feml Coiie.
Mr Mertmdels introduced a resolution

te edjooro ot tb. tb day of April.

Th role were wtpaodad end til ro.
tatie wm amaded fey ttriklnf est the

lltk tad ioaerting tb twelfth.
The fMilitkM WM the adapted.

lattrMttbg the Okwm to take poswnon
of tBetprof the Chesapeake u AJb.-aa- rt

eaael wiibia thi Bust, and bold the

M SBtU the toll da thereoo,ball be paid
to tbe State, Ac, end instructing tbe Gurer

is tbe discharge of
Dor to ate mill ary ""e
tbBrniiooof tha resolution, if found
aeeattary, -

tbe rule ware auapeoded and tbe reso-

lution psd tUeti second reading unanl

""otaiu thtrdedlBg the yea and nayt
were ealled end resulted yeae 9, naye Mr.

Graham end Mr. Beeman. -
Oa motion ot Mr: WhiMb reeotofrow

weft engTed and forthwith transmitted
to the ilouee ut Rcpreacntativeft,

Tbe bill amending chapter 40 of the Re
iwd Code, is relaliou to telicee ;

The bill to eoaie pewef oa the county

Tbe bill to emend ap ad ooncering tb
jrovemment of Mibei, wet. taad a third
time and Denied.

Oa motion of Mr. Grehem, tbe ralet were

wtpeeiled tb lUt. P er.eartala
ia eiril proeedur. wat takee up,

reed, emended aad ad t peefl red- -.

Uffu &4s J 4i

t Oa motion of Mr. Welker, the reeolution
ekiog pnTllOB '"tot. the pejmant ot the

CoonnTttee eppowited t iaeetigat. b
Peaiienttary mattef, wae Ukeo up eud

Rill nxovlilinfffor the freedora of tbe
ballot box, proTidea for eeparete boiee

, for Mt and colored, 4.J w read third
tine.

A. H. Oallowey, colored, moTtd to lay
ttt.bittotketabifc'-'- s

Oa that motina Mr. Cook called the yeaa

ud Btya which reealtad yeM 15. naye.

BcfeW to nak etiB amendmente
re tbe code of ciril procedure, reed third
tieieaod paired. '

Ucre bI abei'ooe were granted Mr, Rub
biae until Tuely morning, ,

Meeugti from tbe Houae, uantmittlng the
rrport of the Committaa U Coofereooe, on
the bill to ri wwue, Tb. report on-te- n

la the tkntd. aoieadmcnu, with fine or
two ie-ptl- - .

Tbe Beoete concurred la the aintodmeotf
by tbe iol lowing rota yeea , aaya t.

Bill taeoeoorige guerdiua to iarexli ia
thepuMicatocktfif the State any funde
that may be la their hand, wat postponed

' fftdlrflftitvlj'' .... ..V.. - nr.. ft 4

Bill concerning OoardUna and. farda,
u read tbitd time aad paaaed.
Bill to ameud chapt. t of eirll proeew

sore we. tabled.
Botsa bill CoooerBlng Rsgilari of ttA

ptmti third reediog. ...
Bill t. define aad pnaieh bribery, rod

third tinuk.. . . ,

Mr. Wynne chareotniaed it a a d'ugreoe
and aa laenlt to to. tUte of Korth Caro-

lina, aad moved ite indefinite poetpoaemtat
yrMt,BaytliH The biU thta pd, ytae
te, naye J.'

Mr. Martiadal Introduced a ReeolutloB,
. ,1 M kill . 1. .11wf ttowie uriinuiiMJK UiMi uw ewe et

be unreduced afut Mdndey oeif without
the BBBDimotu eomwtt tt th. Houees

Mr. Lv mored fc auepeaeioB .f the
reJea, that .thefeedutian nay be acted, oa.
lot adspud. j 4J , j f ' ? ; t f

TUe Ktn!utIoa wa tabled.
The bill, ta relation to tb. Tenneeeee

Rirer Kail Road Gcmpaay, red third
ua the tubitttun wat rejected j wbra

,.. v . -

Mr, Lot. Bored a reoooalderatlea of the
te. .'"""';' ' "' T
Kr. A. t. lonet tnoved to lay that motion

ee me tartm, yeaa ia, aaya i.The mtia ts noonadee then previJled ',

Aad tbaaueetioa tbeavnearring m tb.
tabnitttta oiTjrifd y.Ja. LT "UH1
feu IS naye 80. - - ""'

Mr. Moore then tarWefl t lay the biU
mr tblw-yea- e 17, may. 15.

ftiU M:ti.W'tb GUthaaiMta;! Road
Cwoany eomple tt Road, wa Tead A
third time,

Mr. Moure, of Carteret, moored to lay ra
- MHatAa;fciiedULi-- 4 r

Pending the further oooaiduratlon, tb
fcaaedioufBi-"r:rzr- : n"

EOC8I OF flEPRESEirTATlVKS.'
' FxiDAT, March lf18.

Prajrerlsy the Re Mr. tosg, f Cki
. jg.Tiu tin

Jour at t veaterdar a rjiju4api
piwrd. i. 'i ,,-,- ', - i.

Mr. Btilky, Iroai th Committee on Edo
taU, rayortad Urorably apoa lltrbtli to
aroride a system of Puboc laatraoltoTr.

Mr. MacdeahaTl arpta to a qowttoB f
privilege. He, 'a on. of th Committe a

iRAejftiB?ift! vfati.' aoftton.
uf th bul, V.v il. would Kit hi b
pKitoa ta detail when th bill cam op (of
eoendrstion. t

Mr. Hy'g.n ipolt to th
The but Ta BJeM rd fe ,r;' 'xVttrt 5 llVcvAk."

,ivllr ir.w )fa. rteunmttteaof Coat'

irrence, n rthitjoa to thtRevvpu brf!,""

aett. Horner, nompnnea, nMiigiua. a.oj, imn vr - y -
ct DuW, Kellr, ot Moore, Kmney, Loog,.ol Act incorporating Trustees Union Church,

Chatham. Long, of RWww.od, Mathwoa, at Company Scops.

MeadenhsU M we, ol Alamance, Morris, Bill to amend the charter of th town of

Paintar, Pearsoo, Pou, RobblH, Bath.
rlXiawn? 8h.Tr, Smith, of Allegbauy, j House bill incorporating Sparkling at.

Vtl. Wt tawba .Borings.

Bid authorizing the construction ot a ton
hridcre acMsa Maw Hirer.

Bill to incorporate the Yatlkin Bridge
Company. .

BiU authorfmg the rection of a toll
bridge across John's Rvar.

Bill incorporating Halifax Manufacturing
Comnanv,

Bill to incorporate Middle Fall Mannfac- -

turingC onipaiij.
"Bill providing 'for the "ppdrnTmnt"" i&T

municipal officer for tb towo of Rocky
Mount.

Bill to incorporate the town of Trinity, la
the county of Randolph,

Bill laoorporaiing W. T. Bain Lodge ta
the county ot Wska. tf

Bill incorporating town oi l, orange, is

mil auiouriaiMM wnnmivwi us au
Ua to levy a apacial t all paased their,

U reading. - - - ,
Bill authf.rixiog th appointment of ft

tax euiectoi fuf tue county of Pafquotank
rejected.
Bdl aBthotgfog tb 0onimironx of

Frankliacoaoty tftlevy aapesial til.
Bid for the relief of Jras Sumner.
Bill Incorporating tbe tnwa Of Madison

all ptaaed 84 lima.
Massage lruia to House, sertivg ti

rhs Senate reaotutloa to atj mra on the
It h of April. '

Hlil iBoorooratfng ibanesvitl Lodge.
ti.ll- iilhnrieihllia JVifiStrooItoa ot a

hri,t.ra acroea tb Catawba Riter.
Act to nrrvent thtdeatruottoa of flah la

Lttic Riyer,l fh' o.urifjf' oFJohnstoSj
parted tnaur aevsrwi nwwipi ,

Adjourned.

B0Tj9B Or REPRESENTATIVES.-- "
- - y--Tatcffnaf Ifarch W, I8i 4

H nn called to arder- - at the ttnuaf hour.

Frayer by tb fU; Sfr. Lwrg.-o- f th
" " 'at. - - - P

Journal el yesterday read and BftprorstL
Varlonv wr rtcciTtid from

ganatoliS'wwiawBors" tho sati tsoiu-
.hU anuroDriatoit diMd- Z, . . ,-

vntt n Wilki. Wiiham, ot

WilUamvof Sampstoa, and WHloa.
" AdjottflUid- -

6EXATE.

- atovr mo. l

1 rAf, Maeek M. 1888.

Bill to author - te OooBMwuera 1

Beckingritm oonnty, to levy a tpedal tal,
pwaMd Beading. .

Th bill lalg to tb weighing ot Ktm
ta WilmingtriB, p4 i eri adipiP- -

tTfc. hilt Pr?t'Td lot U V sppoiotlng
-u

of
,

.-- v,
at I wentr per tmnelof wgUinJJ) and I

trirtellaWof35fWlWlf Wetg .J

w-- t Jat ftJWlM

.. ..... a tea axanad reartiuo.

M'. iu, c4 Coiuat-U- J moved ta layoa
.C I hiM 1 ft. .
" Th 4wwioa reon.rriug oa th pstgj
the retoitltion-reaul- ted yea 10, ajt ttf-c-

Ttt rresiO. at toim w w . .
.trtcrw-jbal- at aji tiinr thtrd

- -readiig;
U.xw bHl io empower th. oouoty ol

,r;umbrtaBa so lery a rp.. j
h dmrrr ,oBill uthonxing i t

esiiirr--- - -
l!!i aautotitln tu. uotiww"


